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Electronzugnetzc scannzng (EMS) 
/7us been stztdred ua a nzet/7od to 
deternzrne the leun content of beef 
careussea In t/7za atzldj' t/7e capu- 
brlrtj, of EMS to predrct 11 holesale 
vulzle of beef careassea u a s  euanz- 
zned Yreld grudes, us mszgned bjl u 
USDA grader (GRADER), und jlzeld 
gradea culcztlated to the neareat 
/7ztnd~edt/7 (CALC), 11 ere ulao euunz- 
zned to con7pure thezr predzctrve 
vulzle Beef /7rndqztarters (n=219) 
11 ere obturned Po777 the U S  Meat 
Anznzul Reaeurch Center'a gern7 
plasn7 eevalzlatzon project, Cjlcle 
T 7  Fut tl7rckneas ranged fi.onz 10 to 
90 rncI7ea 11 rth calczlluted jlzeld 
grades rangrng fionz 1 2 6  to 5 46 
When srde vulzte u u s  detern7rned 
fionz eatznzatea of subprzn~al czlt 
11 ezght 11 zt/7 0 0 znches of fat trznz, 
EMS /7ud an R' of 91 (root nzeun 
aqzlure error [RMSE] of S9 92), 
CALC had un R' of 88 (RMSE of 
S11 03), and t/7e GRADER nzetl7od 
prodztced un R' of 85 (RMSE of 
S12 49) When azde vulzte 11 ua pre- 
drcted fionz subprrn~ul cztts 11 rth 
0 3 znches of fut, dzfferences 
betu een nzet/7oda 11 ere reduced 
E'(~?reaarng t/7e valzle on u percent- 
age oj curcars 11 elght burls ($/en f )  
re~qeuled calculated j leld grade to 
pro~.lde the most preclre ertlmuter 
(hlgher R'), jollo~i ed bj EMS and 
GRADER ertlnzates Add~tlon oj jut 
thlcknerr to the EMS model 
lncreared pred1ctn.e accz~racj ( /OM er 
RMSE) Electronzagnet~c rcannlng 
uppeurr to provide u more accur- 
ate ertlmute of total 11 holesale beef 
carcasr 1.a1zle than the USDA j leld 
grade rjstem, ar currentlj applled 
Introduction 
The growing interest in value-based 
marketing elevates the importance of 
accurate assessment of individual car- 
cass merit. Retailers, meat plants, and 
producers must find a way to reduce the 
production and marketing of fat. Instant 
feedback to producers, in the way of a 
higher dollar value for preferred cattle, 
gives a clear signal on what type of beef 
is desirable. Electromagnetic scanning 
(EMS) has the capability to accurately 
provide an assessment of lean content 
on a single carcass basis. 
Previous research at the University 
of Nebraska has shown that EMS has 
the ability to predict lean composition 
of beef carcasses (1994 Nebraska Beef 
Report, pp. 61-64; 1993 Nebraska Beef 
Report, pp. 68-69). This project was 
conducted to evaluate the use of EMS to 
predict wholesale value of beef carcass 
sides. The relationships of grader-as- 
signed and calculated USDA yield 
grades to carcass value were also com- 
pared. 
Procedure 
Hindquarters (n=2 19) were obtained 
from steers used for the U.S. Meat 
Animal Research Center's germ plasm 
evaluation project, CycleV. These steers 
were slaughtered at a commercial 
midwest packing plant at four inter- 
vals. USDA yield grades were calcu- 
lated from carcass data obtained at 
the slaughter plant following a 24-hour 
chill. The whole number yield grade 
assigned by a USDA grader was also 
recorded. 
One carcass side from each animal 
was transported to the U.S. Meat Ani- 
mal Research Center facilities at Clay 
Center, Nebraska for dissection. The 
right hindquarter froin each side was 
scanned using a model MQI-Pork Car- 
cass electromagnetic scanner at 2.5 
MHz. Deep inteinal temperature and 
total length of each hindquarter were 
measured. 
The hindquarters were scanned shank 
first, fat side down. The entire side was 
then dissected into bone, fat, lean trim, 
and subprimal cuts. The weight of each 
subprimal was recorded at 0.30 inches 
of fat trim and at 0.0 inches of fat trim. 
Using the variables scan peak, hind- 
quarter weight, and hindquarter length, 
weights of subprimal cuts were pre- 
dicted using linear regression. Actual 
side values were calculated by sum- 
ming the actual value of each sub- 
primal cut. Subprimal prices from the 
USDA Agricultural Marketing Service 
in late 1994 were used. Calculated and 
whole number (GRADER) yield grades 
were used to create estimates of per- 
centage of carcass weight represented 
by individual sub-primal cuts. These 
estimates were converted to weight 
(using actual carcass weight) and 
subsequently to value using reported 
prices. The R' statistic represents the 
proportion of the variation explained 
by the technology. A higher R' means 
a stronger relationship between pre- 
dicted values and actual values. Root 
mean square error (RMSE) is the 
standard deviation of the predicted 
value, an indication of precision. 
Results 
Yield grades ranged from 1.26 to 
5.46 with actual fat thicknesses rang- 
ing from 0.10 inches to 0.90 inches 
(Table 1). Hot carcass weights ranged 
from 471 lb to 990 lb. The cattle used 
in this study were genetically diverse. 
The wide range in weights and fat 
thicknesses represent the variation 
seen at commercial packing plants. 
Table 2 shows the R' and RMSE 
for each method of detennining total 
side value through estimates of 
weights for each subprimal cut. Elec- 
tromagnetic scanning had the highest 
R' and the lowest RMSE at 0.30 inch 
level of fat trim, although calculated 
yield grade provided similar estimates. 
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Table 1.  hlean carcass characteristics of beef steers1. 
Variable Mean SD2 Mi~li~llum Masi~llum 
Hot carcass \ \ e ~ g h t  Ib 717 7 86 0 171 1 989 8 
Fat th~chless 111 3 8 I6 10 90 
R ~ b e )  e area 1n2 1 1  6 1 19 9 0 15 0 
IC~dne) pel\ lc and heart 
fat. % 2 7 56 1 0  1 5 
Calc~llated 11eld grade 3 00 69 1 26 5 16 
I n=2 19 
Standard deb ~at lon 
Table 2. Prediction of total side ralue at 0.0 and 0.3 in of fat trim. 
0.3 in fat trill1 0.0 in fat trill1 
Prediction method R' RMSE1. $ R' RMSE1. $ 
Calc~llated 11eld grade 91 8 31  88 1 1  03 
Grader 5 ~ e l d  grade 89 9 17 85 12 19 
Electromagnetic scanning + 
fat t1iicl;ness .92 8.11 .92 9.50 
'RMSE = Root mean square error 
Table 3. Prediction of \alue/cnt at 0.0 and 0.3 in of fat trim. 
0.3 in fat trill1 0.0 in fat trill1 
Prediction method R2 RMSE1. $ R2 RMSE1. $ 
Calc~llated 11eld grade 53 1 13 61 151 
Grader 5 ~ e l d  grade 1 I 1 2 6  52 1 73 
Electromag~letic scan~ling + 
fat t1iicl;ness .17 1.21 .61 1.52 
IRMSE =Root mean square error 
At the 0.0 inch fat level. EMS estimates 
of total side value had RMSE below 
$10 per side. while either yield grade 
method had RMSE of $1 1 or more. 
These data imply that EMS is more 
precise than yield grade in predicting 
the overall side wholesale value. The 
increased accuracy of EMS at leaner 
levels also becomes important as more 
fat is trimmed at packing plants. 
Addition of fat thickness to the EMS 
model (Table 2) did not improve accu- 
racy (R') and had little beneficial effect 
on precision (RMSE) of total value 
estimates. This was expected as EMS 
measures lean content and most of the 
excess fat is removed in preparing 
trimmed subprimal cuts. 
When value ($/cwt) was expressed 
as a percentage of carcass weight (total 
side valuelside wt* 100). then calcu- 
lated yield grades provided more 
precise (lower RMSE) estimates of 
value (Table 3). The EMS estimates 
were intermediate between the calcu- 
lated yield grade and the yield grade 
applied by the USDA grader. This sug- 
gests that EMS could provide objective 
estimates of value that are equal or 
superior to the yield grade system as 
currently applied. Such an approach to 
value determination would also be 
objective and less subject to biases or 
errors in human judgement of composi- 
tion. The magnitude of the R2 values for 
prediction of $/cwt (Table 3) is much 
lower than for prediction of total 
value (Table 2). Any time data are 
expressed on a percentage basis. This 
reduction in R' is noted because per- 
centage yield varies due to both lean 
and fat and thus is more difficult to 
predict. 
When carcass fatthickness was added 
to the EMS model at 0.0 in of fat trim. 
the R for $/cwt improved to the level of 
calculated yield grade. The R' also 
improved at 0.3 in of fat. but not to the 
same extent. These results would be 
expected as a measure of fatness needs 
to be coupled with aineasure of lean for 
prediction ofpercentage. Carcasses con- 
taining the same ainount of lean. but 
different amounts of fat would have 
different percentages of lean. 
Traditionally. packers and produc- 
ers have defined carcass value on the 
basis of percentage yield of subpriinal 
cuts. This might be the consequence of 
deriving value based on the cost of the 
raw material. With the pricing strategy 
enabled by the technology presented 
here. it is now possible to estimate 
value based on the weight and price of 
subpriinal cuts. This approach reflects 
the ainount of money an individual 
animal is worth on the wholesale. 
subpriinal. beef market - regardless of 
initial carcass weight. Such a value- 
determining system should allow 
prompt, efficient transfer to producers 
of market demands for specific 
products. 
The data fi-oin this study suggest 
EMS can provide more precise, objec- 
tive estimates of value than the yield 
grading system as currently applied. 
Measurement of factors for. and calcu- 
lation of, yield grade to the nearest 
hundredth of a grade appears equally 
effective. but would be more labor and 
time intensive. Selection of a value- 
determining system could be influenced 
by the objective nature of the technol- 
ogy and the potential to automate it. 
Electromagnetic scanning offers poten- 
tial in this application. 
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